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Abstract
Time of day is recognized as an important behaviour modulator of wild animals mainly via physical
environmental changes such as temperature and light intensity. These temporal factors can also
affect animal movements (i.e., changes of locations) and consequent distribution. However, while
it is commonly observed in diverse taxa that an animal’s attendance at a specific site concentrates
within a narrow time window, how time influences the route selections of traveling animals in the
course of their movements through to the end point is still not well understood. In this study, we
quantified temporal and spatial patterns in the homing paths of streaked shearwaters Calonectris
leucomelas, which are present at the breeding colony exclusively after sunset, to investigate how
time constrains their movement strategy for homing from at-sea foraging areas. We tracked the
foraging trips using GPS loggers in chick-rearing seasons for five years. In addition, in one year
we conducted displacement experiments, releasing birds at sea at three different times of the
day (midday, sunset and night-time) to impose time constraints on homeward movements. The
movement paths revealed that the time of sunset was key to their decision of timing and in route
selections during homing. Most birds returning from foraging trips reached the coastal area around
sunset by adjusting travel timing and directions, despite variation in foraging areas, and flew along
the coastline to the breeding island. Meanwhile, most birds released offshore stopped flights around
sunset and waited on the water surface for sunrise before restarting their homeward movements.
Birds therefore avoid offshore traveling at night, appearing to preferentially use diurnal cues for
homing at sea. This study demonstrates the importance of timing as well as geographic features
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for homing decisions of streaked shearwaters and confirms that both spatial and temporal cognitive
abilities are well developed in seabirds.
Keywords
GPS, homing, movement, navigation, seabird, shearwater, temporal cognition.
1. Introduction
Organisms living on the earth are inevitably exposed to diel changes of en-
vironmental conditions such as light intensity and temperature. Changes in
physical environments accordingly alter biological environments for each
species such as distributions of prey and predators (Helm et al., 2017). There-
fore, time of day is a universal element that shapes many of the behavioural
patterns observed in animals.
A variety of species have been reported to show time-specific links to cer-
tain places, such as twilight-hour departures/arrivals at nests or in foraging
areas; e.g., ants (Narendra et al., 2010); fish (Hobson, 1972); birds (Rodway
& Cooke, 2001; Bijlsma & van den Brink, 2005); and bats (Davis et al.,
1962). These time-specific links are interpreted as adaptations for efficient
foraging and predator avoidance. However, it is not yet well understood how
time of day specifically constrains animal pathways (i.e., spatial positions
over time) as traveling animals move towards a goal.
In some seabirds of the families Procellariidae (e.g., shearwaters, petrels)
and Alcidae (e.g., auklets), arrivals of breeding birds at the colony at the end
of foraging trips are restricted to night periods, which is considered as avoid-
ance of diurnal predators (Cody, 1973; Harris, 1974; Rubolini et al., 2015).
Those birds return near the breeding colony primarily within several hours
around sunset; e.g., Manx shearwater Puffinus puffinus (Matthews, 1953);
Leach’s storm petrel Oceanodroma leucorhoa (Harris, 1974); Rhinoceros
auklet Cerorhinca monocerata (Watanuki, 1990); Scopoli’s shearwater
Calonectris diomedea (Rubolini et al., 2015). In addition, previous studies on
streaked (Calonectris leucomelas) and Scopoli’s shearwaters, demonstrated
that they timed the start of their homeward movements in accordance with
the time required to reach the colony from each foraging site, engaging in the
homing trajectory earlier in the day when foraging further from the colony
(Shiomi et al., 2012; Padget et al., 2017). As the distance travelled to the for-
aging areas ranges widely between trips, and is up to 600 km from the colony,
the onset time of homing also differs between trips by up to 20 hours. This
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variable timing behaviour results in arrivals at the breeding island within
a consistent time window after sunset in any foraging trip (Shiomi et al.,
2012).
The results from the two Calonectris species illustrate how the time of
day influences the decision to begin homeward movements. However, why
the birds adjust the onset time of homing so that their arrival time around
the breeding colony is not affected by the distance to foraging areas is un-
known. To examine this question, we analysed temporal and spatial patterns
of homeward movements in streaked shearwaters breeding in the northeast
of Japan. Data analyses particularly focused on the relationship between time
of day and the birds’ route selection on the way of home. Movement paths
during foraging trips were recorded over five consecutive breeding seasons to
observe homing patterns under natural conditions. In addition, we conducted
displacement experiments in which birds were released at the same position
offshore but at different times of the day (midday, sunset, and night-time) to
examine the effects of forced time constraints on their homing behaviours.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. GPS deployment to record foraging trips
Streaked shearwaters breed on islands in East and Southeast Asia (Oka,
2004). As many seabirds do, they regularly commute between their breeding
colonies and productive foraging areas over several hundreds of kilome-
tres (Shiomi et al., 2012; Yoda et al., 2014; Matsumoto et al., 2017). To
record foraging trips of streaked shearwaters, GPS deployments were car-
ried out during the chick-rearing period in late August and September over
5 years from 2008 to 2012. Individual birds were selected from two breed-
ing colonies in the northeast of Japan: Sangan Island (39°18′ N, 141°59′
E; 2008) and Funakoshi-Ohshima Island (39°24′ N, 141°59′ E; 2009–2012)
(Figure 1). The study birds (N = 14, 19, 15, 20, and 16 birds in the years
2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively) were hand-caught in their
nest burrows, and GPS loggers (deployment mass ca. 25 g; TechnoSmArt,
Guidonia Montecelio, Italy) were attached to their back feathers using wa-
terproof tape (Tesa, Hamburg, Germany). Instant glue (Loctite, Düsseldorf,
Germany) was supplementary used to prevent the Tesa tape from detach-
ing. The whole mass of the loggers was on average 4.5% of the birds’ body
mass (range 3.5–5.7%). Our previous study showed that the survival ratio
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of chicks until the late chick-rearing season (October) was not significantly
different between control nests and those of GPS-tagged birds (Yoda et al.,
2014). The loggers recorded their position every 10 s, 20 s, or 1 min. After a
deployment period of 4–28 days, the birds were caught again at the colony,
and the loggers were removed.
2.2. Displacement experiment
To impose time constraints on homing paths experimentally, a displacement
experiment was performed during the chick-rearing period in 2011. Fif-
teen breeding birds were caught at the nest at night, and GPS loggers were
attached to their back feathers as described above. All birds were kept sep-
arately in plastic boxes (17.5 × 34 × 26 cm), which were made to allow
the birds to sit in a normal posture. There were holes on the top and bottom
of the box, facilitating air changes, breathing, and removal of faeces. The
birds were taken out to sea to the southeast, ca. 130 km from the island and
ca. 100 km from the nearest coast of the mainland (38°24′ N, 142°50′ E;
Figure 1d–f) using a research vessel of the Japan Agency for Marine-Earth
Science and Technology (Tansei-maru, KT-11-21). The displacement from
the breeding island to the release point took about 7 hours. The birds were
divided into three groups, each composed of five birds. One group was re-
leased around midday, one around sunset, and one at night (about 2 h after
sunset) (Table 1). The birds were released individually after each released
bird disappeared from our view. Elapsed time from capture to release for
each bird was between 15.9 and 22.3 h (Table 1). The release day was during
a new moon (29.3-day-old moon). On the night of the release day, we started
to search for and recapture the birds at the colony to recover the GPS loggers.
2.3. Data processing and analyses
GPS location data were analysed using MATLAB (Mathworks, Natick, MA,
USA). All positional fixes were mapped using the Universal Transverse Mer-
cator (UTM) coordinate system. The positions were then subsampled using
the interp1 function for linear interpolation so that time intervals between
fixes were adjusted to be just 1 min to account for the variation in the
recording intervals. Horizontal ground speed was calculated from each pair
of consecutive positional fixes. Following a previous study (Shiomi et al.,
2012), speeds faster than 15 km/h were considered to indicate ‘flight’, while
those slower than 15 km/h indicated ‘floating/drifting on the water surface’.
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Figure 1. (a) Paths of ‘long’ trips of streaked shearwaters recorded using GPS loggers
(N = 67 trips). Stars indicate the area of the two breeding islands, which are close (about
11 km apart). (b) Homing paths of the long trips displayed in (a). Red open circles indicate
the start point of each homing trip. (c) A homing path (green line) of a long trip exemplifying
arrival at the coast around sunset. A red dot shows the bird’s position at sunset. (d–f) Homing
paths in the displacement experiment. Birds were released around (d) midday, (e) sunset and
(f) at night (N = 5, 5 and 3 birds, respectively). The black star represents the release point,
and the white star represents the breeding island. Red lines indicate paths during the day, and
blue lines paths at night (between 1 h after sunset and 1 h before sunrise). Note that the map
scale in (f) is different from that in (d) and (e).
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Table 1.
Summary of homing behaviours in birds displaced and released at sea.
ID Sex Release time of
day (local time
hh:mm)
Elapsed
time from
capture to
release (h)
Number of
nights
spent until
arrival
Hours
taken until
arrival (h)
Flight
duration
(h)
Travel
distance
(km)
A1 F Midday 12:22 16.1 1 31.4 8.5 199.3
A2 F Midday 12:28 16.0 1 30.2 7.6 207.8
A3 M Midday 12:32 15.9 1 31.1 8.0 220.2
A4 M Midday 12:25 16.0 0 7.7 4.3 151.4
A5 F Midday 12:17 16.1 0 13.2 >5.2 >166.0
B1 F Sunset 18:04 21.3 0 5.9 5.2 185.7
B2 M Sunset 18:00 21.3 1 24.5 6.4 192.0
B3 F Sunset 18:07 21.2 2 48.6 11.0 312.4
B4 M Sunset 18:10 21.1 1 27.8 7.9 221.2
B5 F Sunset 18:12 20.2 3 70.9 16.9 425.6
C1 F Night-time 20:11 22.2 3 74.4 34.4 936.2
C2 M Night-time 20:31 22.3 1 19.3 5.7 157.1
C3 M Night-time 20:34 21.8 6 142.7 54.3 1527.0
Values of flight duration and travel distance marked with ‘>’ could not be calculated
accurately because the paths were not recorded during several hours after the bird’s release.
Time of sunset (i.e., when the top of the sun was on the horizon) at the colony,
was obtained for each of the dates corresponding to the end of each trip using
the ‘suncycle’ function downloaded from the website of the Scripps Institu-
tion of Oceanography, University of California, San Diego, CA, USA (http://
mooring.ucsd.edu/software/matlab/doc/toolbox/mindex_toolbox.html).
In this study, the onset of foraging trips was taken to be the point when
shearwaters were further than 5 km from the island, and the end of foraging
trips was taken to be the point when they arrived within 5 km of the island.
We defined trips in which birds returned to the island within the first night
(between sunset and sunrise) after departure as ‘1-day trips’, and the others
as ‘long trips’. Trip range was calculated as the maximum distance from
the colony reached in each trip. To analyse homing patterns, the homing
phase was extracted for each trip. To identify the start of the return phase, we
first calculated the direct distance to the island from each location, and then
the rate of change in that distance over the following 1-h periods (i.e., the
average approach speed for the hour during which shearwaters approached
the colony). Thus, the values were negative during outward journeys and
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positive during homeward ones. The start of the homing phase for each trip
was considered to occur when the average approach speed became >15 km/h
and the distance between the corresponding position and the breeding island
was further than half of the trip range.
As most birds flew along the coastline during the final homing phase
(see Results), the effect of the coastline on the spatio-temporal patterns of
homing was evaluated. The distance to the nearest coastline of the mainland
(hereafter, coastline distance) was calculated for each location in the homing
paths using latitude and longitude coordinates of the coastline obtained from
the Global Self-consistent Hierarchical High-resolution Shorelines data set
(GSHHS; http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/shorelines/gshhs.html). The onset
of coastal flight was taken to be from the first point after which the coastline
distance became relatively constant. Specifically, the rate of change in the
coastline distance over the following 1-h period was <25 km/h during the
homing phase at a distance >30 km from the nesting island. Using data
gained following these definitions, the effects of darkness on movements in
coastal zones, i.e., travel direction relative to the nearest coast and coastline
distance during coastal flight, could be examined. Defining Rcoast as the ratio
of speeds approaching the coast to ground speed, T coast as the arrival time at
the coast, and c1 − c4 as estimated constants, a sigmoid model (Rcoast = c1 +
c2/(1 + exp((c3 − Tcoast)/c4))) was fitted using the curve fitting function of
Igor Pro (WaveMetrics Inc., Lake Oswego, OR, USA). Linear mixed effect
models with and without day/night effect as a fixed factor were applied to the
coastline distance at the points birds crossed 40.2°N, 40.0°N, 39.8°N, and
39.6°N in the final homing phase. Bird ID was included as a random factor.
Akaike information criterion (AIC) values were compared between the two
models to evaluate the day/night effect (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). Model
fitting was performed using the lmer function in the package lme4 (Bates et
al., 2015) of R (version 3.2.3; R core Team, 2015). Values in Results are
generally presented as mean ± SD.
All field procedures were conducted with permission from the Ministry of
the Environment (No. 080605001, 85-8, 85-2, 85-6, 85-10) and Agency for
Cultural Affairs (No. 4-486, 300, 245, 435, 360), Japan and were approved
by the Animal Experimental Committee of the University of Tokyo (No.
17-6, P09-3, P10-6, P11-4, P12-8).
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3. Results
3.1. Homing behaviours during foraging trips
Of the 84 breeding birds tagged with GPS data loggers, 81 were recaptured
at the colony 4 to 28 days after deployment. Fifty-six loggers recorded flight
paths at sea, while the others failed to work (N = 15) or fell off (N = 10).
In total, the loggers recorded 131 one-day trips from 49 birds and 91 long
trips from 52 birds (Figure 1a). Only long trips were analysed further in
this study because time allocation and homing decisions are expected to
be more limited in 1-day trips (birds must travel, forage and home with
24 h). In the displacement experiment, we could not capture some of the
released birds on the first day following their return after release. In this
case, some foraging trips were also recorded for displaced birds. Long trips
recorded for these individuals were also added to the analyses of homing
behaviours during foraging trips (N = 24 trips from 11 birds). Depending
on the specific purpose of each analysis, some long trips were excluded due
to phases lacking positional data. Therefore, the sample size differed among
the analyses.
The average duration and range of long trips was 3.5 ± 1.6 days (longest
9.6 days; N = 82 trips) and 340.1 ± 128.0 km (furthest 674.3 km; N = 98
trips), respectively. The start points of the homing phase in long trips were
widely spread out and were up to circa 540 km from the islands (Figure 1b;
276.9 ± 100.9 km). In the final phase of homing, the birds commonly flew
for a considerable distance and duration along the coastline, 136.6 ± 74.9 km
(up to 352.3 km) and 4.3 ± 2.5 h (up to 12.6 h), respectively (N = 59 trips),
although the start positions of the coastal flights differed among the trips
(17.4 to 307.9 km from the breeding island). A histogram of the distance
to the nearest coastline (coastline distance) showed that, in 70.1% of the
trips, birds had arrived within 10 km of the coast by 1 h after the sunset,
while distances from the breeding island 1 h after the sunset were further
than 100 km in circa 26% of the trips (Figure 2a and b; N = 87 trips). The
time of day when the birds reached the coast was concentrated around sunset
(Figure 2c; median 0.045 h after sunset). This was contrast to the island-
arrival times, which were later and had no peak time (Figure 2d; median 3.7 h
after sunset) (N = 57 trips). When birds reached the coast after the sunset,
the ratio of speeds approaching the coast to ground speeds averaged for
3 h before the arrival at the coast increased (Figure 3; the obtained sigmoid
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Figure 2. Histograms of (a) the distance to the nearest coast of the Japanese mainland,
(b) the distance to the breeding islands 1 h after sunset (N = 87 trips), (c) the arrival times
at the coast, and (d) the arrival times at the breeding island (when the birds arrived within
5 km of the island) during homing. In (c) and (d), grey histograms show data from foraging
trips (N = 57 trips), and dotted histograms data of birds released at sea in the displacement
experiment (N = 11 birds). Times are presented as time since sunset.
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Figure 3. Relationship between the ratio of speeds approaching the coast to ground speeds
and arrival time at the coast (N = 49 trips). Times are presented as time since sunset. The
dark grey zone represents night defined as times later than 1 h after sunset, and light grey
zone the 1-hour period after sunset. The black line shows the regression line obtained by
fitting a sigmoid model (y = 0.51 + 0.44/(1 + exp((−2.4 − x)/3.2))).
equation was Rcoast = 0.51+0.44/(1+exp((−2.4−Tcoast)/3.2))), indicating
that the travel directions were more coast-oriented. During coastal flights,
birds flew closer to the coastline at night than in daylight hours (Figure 4).
AIC values of the day/night model for the coastline distance were smaller
than the null model, although the difference was greater than 2 only for the
distance when crossing 40.2°N (Table 2).
3.2. Homing behaviours in displacement experiment
Of the 15 released birds, 14 were recaptured in the colony, and their GPS
loggers were retrieved. Thirteen loggers successfully recorded flight paths.
According to the positional data, the first arrival dates following the release
ranged from the release day to 6 days later (Table 1). Initial movement
directions from the release point were always northward, but some birds of
the night-released group appeared to go foraging instead of homing, resulting
in relatively long duration and distance of the travel taken until returning to
the nest (Table 1).
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Figure 4. Movement paths during the day (red) and at night (times later than 1 h after sunset;
blue) in the final phase of homing (N = 64 trips). Stars indicate the area of the breeding
islands. Box plots compare the distances to the nearest coastline when each bird crossed
latitudinal lines of (a) 40.2, (b) 40.0, (c) 39.8 and (d) 39.6°N. Horizontal lines within the
boxes show the medians, while the upper and lower bounds of the boxes show the first and
third quartiles, and the edge of the vertical lines above and below the boxes show the 10th
and 90th percentiles, respectively.
Table 2.
Results of linear mixed effect model analyses of distances to the nearest coastline when each
bird crossed defined latitudinal lines.
(a)
40.2°N
(b)
40.0°N
(c)
39.8°N
(d)
39.6°N
AIC day/night model 339.0 368.8 375.7 327.2
null model 343.8 369.9 376.6 329.2
AIC (day/night model − null model) −4.82 −1.19 −0.93 −1.99
estimate (km) day 14.0 7.7 6.4 4.6
night 10.5 6.3 5.1 3.6
The difference of Akaike information criterion (AIC) values between the day/night model
(distance approx. day/night) and the null model (distance approx. 1) was more than 2 only
for data when crossing 40.2°N (a) (see also Figure 4).
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Most of the released birds flew along the coastline in the final phase of
homing (Figure 1d–f). The arrivals at the coast occurred mostly by sunset,
and the birds arrived at the island at night, as occurs in natural foraging trips
(Figure 2c and d). Birds arriving to the island on the next day of release or
later (N = 10 birds) stopped traveling during the first night following release
and waited on the water surface for sunrise before restarting their homeward
movements. Comparing the travelled distance per hour, that of the first night
(between 1 h after sunset and 1 h before sunrise) was clearly lower than the
twilight periods (2 h around sunset and sunrise); 0.82 km ± 0.56 during the
first night, versus 17.5 km ± 3.2 during the twilight (Figure 5).
4. Discussion
This study investigated homing paths in foraging trips of the chick-rearing
streaked shearwaters and shearwaters artificially displaced and released at
sea 130 km from the colony. The analyses of both spatial and temporal
characteristics enabled us to clarify that the time of sunset was key to their
decision of timing and in route selections for homing and that birds avoid
offshore traveling at night.
As foraging areas were widely distributed, up to 670 km from the colony,
the travel route, duration, and distance taken for homing were highly variable
among the trips. However, most birds commonly travelled along the coast-
line in the final phase of homing. A previous study reported that the headings
of homing streaked shearwaters pointed towards the coast rather than the
breeding island when they travelled within 40 km of the coastline (Goto et
al., 2017). Our results further showed that their route selection was affected
not only by space but also by time: their travel direction during the few hours
before reaching the coast was oriented more towards the coast when the time
was close to or after sunset, as if birds were more attracted to the coastline
along with changes of destination and/or navigational cues. As a result, they
arrived at the mainland coast mostly around sunset, while the start points
and total distances of the coastal flights to the island differed greatly among
the trips. Thus, the wide coastal area of the mainland could function as a
temporary destination in the process of homing, and its relative importance
appears to change with time of day (Figure 6). By such adjustments in move-
ments, the shearwaters probably avoid nocturnal offshore traveling and use
the coastline as a navigational aid, particularly at night.
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Figure 5. Time-series data of (a) the distance from the release point and (b) the distance to the
breeding island for birds released around midday (black; N = 3 birds), around sunset (red;
N = 4 birds) and at night-time (blue; N = 3 birds). The light grey zone represents 2 h around
sunset and sunrise, while the dark grey represents night-time. (c) Comparison of the average
movement distances per hour during the first night after release (circles; dark grey zone in
(a), (b)) and during dawn and dusk (triangles; light grey zone in (a), (b)) for three groups of
birds released at different times of the day.
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Figure 6. Conceptual diagram of temporal effects on animal movement paths based on the
homing patterns found in shearwaters. Open stars indicate the destination of movements
initiated at the filled stars, and ellipses indicate areas used as temporary destinations linked
to the final destination. When starting a movement early enough, individuals use a straight
course to their destination (blue path), but when starting a movement later, individuals use
different directions to reach the closer temporary destination (orange and green paths). When
it is too late to reach the temporary destination in time, animals would not start moving and
wait for the opportune moment (red plane).
Displacement experiments strengthen our interpretations that the shearwa-
ters avoided nocturnal movements at sea and used the coastline for nocturnal
navigation. The birds of all three groups released offshore never headed
south, which would take them away from their breeding island, mostly re-
turning to the colony the day following release. As with the normal foraging
trips, the displaced streaked shearwaters arrived at the coast and flew along
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the coastline in the final phase of the homing paths, and all returned to the
island after sunset. This illustrates the tight constraints on the timing of
the homing and arrival at the colony. Importantly, the released birds obvi-
ously reduced their movements at sea after sunset and started traveling again
around sunrise, regardless of their release time.
When flying back to the breeding colony, birds are expected to rely on
multiple environmental cues for navigation as well as for flight and body
posture controls. Reliable cues may change with the combination of location
and time during homing. To explain the ability of long-distance movements
in the Procellariidae, the olfactory navigation hypothesis has been prevail-
ing and supported by experiments with sensory manipulation (Gagliardo et
al., 2013; Pollonara et al., 2015; Padget et al., 2017) and mathematical anal-
yses of foraging trip tracks (Reynolds et al., 2015; Abolaffio et al., 2018).
Although we cannot rule out the possibility that streaked shearwaters also
rely on the similar mechanism, olfactory cues should not be dependent on
time of day. It may be expected that if they primarily used olfaction to travel
over seascapes they would still travel during the night. Avoidance of noctur-
nal offshore traveling found in streaked shearwaters implies that they usually
use cues available during the day such as the sun azimuth compass (Schmidt-
Koenig, 1960; Padget et al. 2018) for navigation and/or visual information
such as optic flow and perception of the horizon for flight and body pos-
ture controls (Lee, 1980; Schiffner & Srinivasan, 2015) when travelling over
seascapes. Once the birds reach the coastal areas following pelagic flights
by sunset and choose the direction in which to proceed, they can visually
follow the coastline leading to the nesting island. This view of the function
of the coastline is supported by the fact that birds flew closer to the coast at
night than during the day. As their visual range decreases after dark, they are
expected to follow the coastline more closely during night-time.
Our results generally fit previous findings from studies of a pelagic
seabird, Manx shearwater. About 65 years ago, Matthews (1953) postulated
based on a displacement experiment of Manx shearwaters, although he had
no technology to measure bird positions, that the longer homing durations
of birds released in the late afternoon compared to those of birds released
earlier may result from suspending their homeward movements until sunrise
as they failed to arrive to the breeding island or a familiar coastline by sunset
(Matthews, 1953). Later studies using GPS loggers showed that Manx shear-
waters reduced flight time at night (Guilford et al., 2008) and indicated that
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they use a time-compensated sun compass for homeward navigation (Padget
et al., 2018). Therefore, this species may use similar homing strategies as
that of streaked shearwaters, i.e., completing offshore flights by sunset and
using the coastline as a navigational aid for nocturnal travelling.
Previous studies clarified that shearwaters can adjust their onset time of
homing according to the travel time required to return to the colony from
each foraging area (Shiomi et al., 2012; Padget et al., 2017). Considering
the previous and present results together, the shearwaters appear to balance
the avoidance of diurnal predators on the island and foraging at sea with
the avoidance of nocturnal offshore traveling by adjusting the onset timing
and the routes of homing. Such a movement strategy presumably requires
developed cognitive abilities around the use of both space and time. Thus,
the combined effects of these ecological, geographical, and cognitive factors
can shape the spatio-temporal patterns of homeward movements in breeding
seabirds. It remains to be seen if movement patterns observed in our study
are common in other populations of streaked shearwaters and other seabird
species in general. Populations of seabirds on oceanic islands, for example,
may be more constrained by time because they do not have a reliable guide
after dark and need to reach the colony by sunset.
This study demonstrated that time of the day is an important constraint
for the decision to home and birds displaced away from the colony engaged
on a homing trip only when they could reach the colony or the coastline in
the due time, otherwise preferring to remain at sea. Detailed analyses of both
spatial and temporal aspects of the movement paths under natural conditions
combined with an experimental approach (displacement experiments) could
help us to understand potential factors affecting movement patterns of wild
animals in addition to navigational ability.
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